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; I UTILE LESSON IN PATRIOTISM. 2

August Valentine Kautz was born in
Isprliigeii, Baden, Germany, but was
lirought to the United States by his

parents when he was
but an Infant, lie
was not yet 20 years
of age when he
served as a prlvnte
In the volunteers lu
the Mexican war,
winning for himself
such distinction that
he was after his
discharge from the
army appointed to

wfiMi the United States
Military Academy.
where he graduated

ai:uont v. kautz. i s;j2. He. served
In the Northwest lu the Territories of
Washington and Oregon until the Civil
War.'

Kautz served through the peninsular
campaign until Just 'before South Mou-
ntain, when he was appointed colonel of
the Second Ohio Cavalry. Ills regi-

ment was ordered to Camp Chase,
Ohio, there to remount and refit; and
there Kautz remained until April,
1 .Still, when he led a cavalry brigade
Into Kentucky.

In July, INtKl. the famous raider,
John Morgan, menaced the Inhabitants
of Ohio. Kauti! prevented the famous
chief from crossing the Ohio and en-

gaged In lils capture and pursuit. It
. was after this that Kautz was trans-
ferred to Virginia, where, on the Dth

of Jntie, 1SIU, ho entered Petersburg
with a small cavalry command. He
:ied the advance of the Wilson raid,
which cut the roads leading from Blell-innn- d

to the south.

. POTENTATE3 AT NEW YORK.

All Nations Cm her Beneath the
lloof of Famous Iloalelrlea.

The old Midway never held a more
varied congress of nations thau can be
wen almost any day at the big hotel lu
Mew York.

There Is one great Cth avenue hos-

telry in particular which Is always
crowded with a medley of nations and
colors. Its corridors are thronged with
all sorts and conditions of persons at
illume all hours of the day ami ulght
As one walks up Cth avenue one sees
Hung to the clear blue New York air a
barbaric flag which proclaims the pres-

ence within of some eastern potentato,
or one retugulzc a European banner
that denotes the visit of a great per--

nonage. The lobbies give further evl
elcnco of the presence of guests from
the four corners of the earth, says the
Js'ew Broadway Magazine. The Japan

se secretary moves suavely through nn
vlbowlug mob; a man of tho orient eyes

the crowd with a curious look, half of
Interest, half of amused contempt.
while he awaits the carriage which is
to bear him to see the sights of the
wonderful, noisy city. There are worn.

en, well dressed, exhaling soft, delicate
iierfimies, rustling getit'y In furs and
velvets, tilling the,alr with a tinkle of
talk and, laughter like sleigh bells; they
are hurrying to a inoruliig muslcale In

this pink-hun- g room,' or to a lecture on
' licauty.'or ou Ibsen, or on the Vedautlc
philosophy In that Louise Qulnse apart
incut.

Or It Is night There la a great po-

litical banquet In the great ball room.
Ita hundred feet of floor room U filled

with tables. The two tiers of boxes
above blossom with women like flower- -

hung balconies. By and by the celling,
painted by Blashfleld, and the lunettes
by Will Low, are softened and obscured
In a pale baze of smoke. The elevators
that ascend to this room are full of all
sorts of people. Every type of Amer
ican politician Is borne aloft. Every
type of politician's wife may be seen
there. Here Is a little woman In an

cape1 who wants to hear
her husband's speech ; here Is a bare- - j

shouldered beauty hung with ropes of
pearl and draped, empire-wis- In sil-- !
very satin and chiffon, who wants to'
advertise her husband's wife. As they
enter the lift a tall westerner, with the
sombrero hat of notion In his hand,
turns to glance nt them; nn oriental
visitor favors them with a bold stare
out of full, dark eyes ; a New Vorker
hurrying to a late business appoint- -'

ment with a man from Chicago does
not even vouchsafe them a second

'glance. i

DIED A BEGGAR.

The Iat hello Career of John Stow,
the Enirllih Antiquary.

John Stow, the celebrated English
antiquary, was a remarkable man. He
was born of poor parents about 1525
nnd brought up to the tailor's trade.
For forty years his life was passed
among needles nnd thread, but In the
few leisure hours which his trade al-
lowed him he' had always been a fond
reader of legends, chronicles, histories
and all that told of the times that
were past. By such reading he grew
to be so attached to old memoirs thnt
when about forty yenrs of age he
threw down his needle, devoted him-
self to collecting them nnd followed
bis new profession with the faith and
enthusiasm of an apostle. Short of
means, he made long Journeys afoot
to hunt over and ransack colleges and
monasteries, and, no matter how worn
and torn might be the rags of old
pors which he found, he kept all. re--

vlewliiL'. oonneetlmf. convlmr. ooimmr.

bls granted to the man who
hud saved treasures of
Kugllsh history the favor of

and asking alms at
church doors. In this abject state,
gotten and despised, he died two years
later.

A Datr on
Paul Mortou declares that he was

not Joking when, a of In-

surance men lu Philadelphia, advo-

cated a tax upou the Incomes which
heiresses so often take out of

this country by their marrluge to for--

EUBOPEAN MIGRATION1.

Hige Annual Increase Since 1880,
Chlerfy from the South and Eaut.
Between the years 1S00 and 1880

from 300,000 to 350,000 peoplet tired of
Europe, looked for better conditions
and a new Lome on the other side of
the Atlantic every year, says the New
York Sua.

Since 1!X)0, according to the statistics
of the European ports, about 1,200.000
persons have left their native lands to
settle beyond sea every year.

The greater part of these
have the United States as their
country. Several nations, in which
twenty-fiv- e years there only a
slight tendency to emigration, now
show a considerable anuual loss by de-

partures for other lands. This Is par-

ticularly true of Italy, Austria-Hungar-

Russia, Spain and Portugal. In
the years between 1S70 and 1S80 some
30,000 Italians, 5,000 Russians and 1,500

Austrlans or Hungarians emigrated ev-

ery year. To-da- y ubout lOG.OOO

and Hungarians emigrate to
America, 102,000 Russians and 157,000
Italians. These figures are1 taken from
European sources, and certainly In the
case of Italy they are too low,

Spanish emigration has talso In-

creased considerably since 18S0, and
amounts y' to 50,000 a year. Little
Portugal senOs out from 20,000 to 25,-00- 0

of her people annually.
' The English and Scandinavian emi-

gration has changed very little in the
last ten years. German emigration has
heavily declined. Between 1870 and
1800 the number of German emigrants
each year exceeded 100,000 (maximum
of 221,000 In 1881), but since 1893 the
number has fallen off very much, and
to-da- y only about 25,000 Germans an-- 1

nually lea"e native land. The
present commercial development of
Germany, no doubt, ' explains the
change. In Switzerland the conditions
are similar. In 1883 the annual emi-
gration amounted to 13,500; y it
Is odly 5,000 or 0,000.

HOW TO DISPLAY THE FLAG.

When and bow the national flag
should be displayed at full staff, is
plainly set forth in a circular issued by
the Sons of the Revolution. These are
the dates and the directions:

Lincoln's birthday, Feb. 12.
Washington's birthday, Feb. 22,

Battlevef Lexington, April 19.

Memorial Day, May 30. On
Pay, ting should fly at half-staf- f

from sunrise to noon, and full staff
from noon to sunset.

Flag Day, June 14.

Battle of Bunker Hill, June 17.
Independence Day, July 4.

Battle of Saratoga, Oct. 17.

Surrender at Yorktowu, Oct. 19.

Evacuation Day, Nov. 2.".

The flag should not be hoisted before
sunrise nor allowed to, remain up after
sunset. '

At retreat, sunset, civilian spectators
should stand nt attention and uncover
during the playing of "The Star Span- -

Banner." spectators are
required ny regulation to stand ai at,

Ing on parade, or lu review, the spec-
tators should, If walking, bait, (Aid If
sitting, nnd stand at attentiou
and uncover. ,

When the National a"nd State or
other flags fly together, the national
flag should be placed on the right.
When the flag Is flown at half-staf- f

as a. sign of mourning. It should be
hoisted to full-staf- f at the conclusion
of the funeral.

In placing the flag at half-staf- It
should first be holsttd to the top of the
staff and then lowered to position, and
preliminary to lowering from half-staf- f

lug, annotating, with truly wonderful ntlon and give the military salute,
ability and good serve. Arrived at during the playing of the hymn at

years and no longer capable treat tlle fln 8hoIl be lowered, but
of earning a livelihood, he npplied to not thpn allowed to touch the ground,

tho klnc. and James I., consenting to w,,w the N'atlonal colors are pass- -
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tuno-huiitl- niiHubers of the European it should first be raised to the top.
uoblllty. There Is something lu his ar-- The National salute Is one gun for
gumeut; certainly. Why, when we pro-- every State. The nteruatlonal salute
teot American ludustry from the com- - Is, under the Law of Nations, twenty- -

petition of cheap foreign labor, should one guns,
we allow the rewards of that Industry
to be turned over III bulk (aud With "ew Railroads Need flO.OOO Men.

the accompaniment of a pretty Anier-- 1 It Is estimated" that 00,000 laborers
lean girl) to an alien who never did will be needed during this season In dlf-- a

dny'a work or served any useful pur-- fercnt sections of Canada In construct-pos- o

In the world'a economy T Why not Ing new railroads. New steamers are
Impose an export duty on heiresses? going Into conuulwlon and all avail-I-t

seems equitable which Is doubtless able ones will be chartered for the new
one of Mr. Morton's reasons for pro Immigrants that are booked in Great
posing It Britain for the Dominion. As an In- -

- duccment, laborert have only to pay
As a rule. It It easier to help a mail, $4.S4 on thetr passage, the balance to

and make him a friend, than it is to (be deducted from their .
wages. They

Injure him, and make him an enemy. I ar guaranteed 2 day.

Pineapples and Strawberries.
To each medium-size- d pineapple take

one teacupful of granulated sugar. Pare
and core the pineapple, cut in slices
or in squares. Mix some sugar with
the pineapple, adding enough watet to
melt the sugar. Boll briskly for fifteen
minutes. Then fill the can almost full
of fruit Then pour on melted par-
affin. Use new tops and rubbers, If
possible. When the can has cooled
sufficiently,, dip the top of each can In
melted paraffin.

Wash and stem the strawberries. To
each quart of berries allow one quart
of granulated sugar. Boll briskly for
fifteen minutes. Then almost fill the
can with the berries, pouring on top
melted paraffin. Scald. When cool dip
each top In melted paraffin. Strawber-
ries canned in this way are delicious
and will keep their color.

Snnderlanda.
Warm two cups of milk and put In

one-hal- f cup of butter; let this butter
soften, but not turn to an oil. Beat
four eggs light as for cake and then
add to the milk and butter. Add four
heaping tablespoons 'of flour and beat
all hard and furiously. Fill buttered
cups three-quarte- full and bake in
a quick oven until they are puffed up
well and browned. Turn at once out
of the cups on to a warm dish, cut a
gash In each and fill with a1 spoonful
of Jelly or pam. Close the gash and
dredge the tops with powdered sugar.

Strawberry Ice Cream.
Scald one pint of milk in a double

boiler; add one scant tablespoonful bt
flour blended in a little cold water,
stir until slightly thickened and cook
for ten minutes. Beat together five
eggs and two ciipfuls of sugar, add to
the cooked milk and stir until thick-
ened like custard, strain and set aside.
Hull, wash and rub through a sieve one
quart of berries. To the cold custard
add one pint of cream, put into the
freezer and turn for a few minutes un-
til cold. Add ttye berries and one ta-

blespoonful of lemon Juice and freeze.

Sardine Salad.
Sardine salad is a delicious luncheon

or tea dish. Remove the skin and bones
from six big sardines and cut Into tiny
pieces. Place these iu a salad bowl
with six cold boiled eggs cut In quar
ters and one big, firm apple cut into
strips and three cold boiled potatoes
cut Into dice. If you like the flavor
add half a teaspoonful of finely
chopped chives and then faur table
BPon3 of Freneu dressing. Serve very
cold.

Concerning Egrffn.
A fresh egg will sink when placed In

water and rest on its side; if three
weeks old It will incline slightly with
the small end down; If three months
old It will stand on the small end, and
If older it will float with largo end
out of water more or less, according
to age. Popular Mechanics having ap-

parently made experiments with aged
eggs,' is responsible for these 'state-
ments.

Leiuon Cooklea.
Four puna nt afttu flmip anAiml,

lor a Stiff dOUgli: One teaCUIlful Of

butter, two cuis of sugar, the Juice of
one lemon and the grated peel from
the outside, three eggs, whipped very
llfrlir. Refit thnriimrhltr am.), liiirtMll- -

ent addlng afUfr a u haf &

teaspoonful of soda dissolved In a ta-

blespoonful of milk. Boll out as any
cookies and bake a light brown.

Chocolate Wafers.
One-hal-f of a cupful of light brown

sugar, one-ha- lf of a cupful of granu-
lated sitfnr, one-ha- lf of a cup of grated
bitter choeolnte, one and one-hal- f cup-ful- s

of flour, one-quart- of a teaspoon-
ful of salt, one teaspoon o' vanilla.
Mix to a soft dough, roll out a little
at a time tulu and cut Into circles.
Buke In a moderate 'oven.

Spiced Rhubarb.
To 2Vj pounds of rhubarb, washed

and cut in Inch pieces, add one cupful
of vinegar, 2 pounds of sugar aud one
tnhinsnonnfiii M,h nf ,.iimn,.
coes., Put all In a preserving kettle
and boil steadily for half an hour. Put
In Jelly glasses, covering the tops with
parattln.

Preserred Strawberries.
' Add --to 1 pound d and
washed strawberries half cupful sugar,
boil five minutes, put them In Jars,
close and turn the Jars upside down
every two minutes till cold. They will
soak up a great deal of the Juice and
look fine. i.

Pesrterware should be washed in hot
water with a fine silver sand and af-
terward polished with a leather. '

A crust of bread put Into the water
In which greens ar boiled will absorb
a'l objectionable rankasss of Savor.

My Hair is

Scrag gly
Do you like it? Then why
be contented with it? Have
to be? Oh, no! JuSt put on,
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have
long, thick hair; soft, even
hair; beautiful hair, without a
single gray line in it. Have a
little pride. Keep young Just
as long as yot can.

" I am nftj-WT- yean old, and until re-
cently my hair whi yery pray But In a few
week Ayer's Hair Vigor restored the natural
color to my hair to now there la not a gray
balr tu be seen." J. W. Hansom, Boulder
Creek, Cal.
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One Exception.
Mrs, Wlckler Dear me ! how all the

necessaries of life have gone up.
Wlckler No ; they haven't all gone

up.
Mrs. Wlckler Well, I should like

you to mention one thing that hasn't
gone up. i

Wlckler Certainly. My salary. Il-

lustrated Bits..
i

Dona and Mnalcal Tones.
The capacity of dogs to distinguish

musical tones has been made the sub-
ject of elaborate experiments by Dr.
Otto Kallseher, of Berlin, and kthe re-

sults have Just been published' In the
proceedings of the Berlin Academy of
Sciences. Dr. Kallseher trained his
dogs to pick up and eat morsels of
meat set before them only 'when a cer-
tain note was sounded.

riTO St. Vans' Dance and all Nemfiia Dlsrasea
f lo permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Great
fcerve Restorer. Head for FREE 12 trial botUe and
treatise. Dr. B. H. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch BU. FhUa,Pa,

How the Ball Woand TJp.
"Yaas, de beauty an' chivalry ob

Smoketown mingled In the ballroom."
"Mingled, yo' say?"
"Mingled till 'bout Meven o'clock.

Den dey mixed." Houston . (Texas)
Chronicle.

Not Committing Himself.
"Do you find my daughter's voice Im-

proving, Mr. SculcuerV" asked Mrs. Up-mor-

"Improving?" said the professor of
vocal training. "Why, my dear madam,
it's er not the same voice at all."

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing;
Jyrup the best remedy to use fox their chlldrea
luring the teething period.

Clever at That.
"Who Is that seedy-lookin- g man over

theie?"
"That's Burroughs. He's a real mas-

ter at constructing short stories."
"Oh, an author, eh?"
"No. I mean he can think tip any

number of ways of telling you he's
broke." Philadelphia Press.

Water from an artesian well at Ostend
which has been wasted for fifty years has
now been discovered to possess medicinal
qualities similar to th wntors of Vicby.

Shake Into t'our-aooc- s

Allen's Foot-Ease- . A powder. It makes tight
or new shoes feet easy. It is a certain cure tor
sweating, callous ana hot, tired, achlnx feet.
Sold by all Drueglsts. Price 25c. Trial pack- -

mall..rt FKA' Addmu Allan fL Olmated.
LeKoy, Kew York.

A Distinction.
"So you are one of the men who

went west to grow up with the coun-
try," '

'"No," answered the prosperous and
serene citizen. "I am one of the men
who went west toshow the country
how to grow up properly." Washing-
ton Star.

He Had KaonsTh.
"Flere'a a note," said the postal clerk,

"from a man complaining that hi mall
isn't delivered regularly."

"What's his name?' asked the hclef.
"Vladevol'edoweschowskl."
"Huh! With that name yon'd think

tie bad all the letters be. needed."
Philadelphia Press.

setMica r"vm
Axle
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iieiDs inc wscon ud
the Hill

The load seems lighter Wagon
and team wear longer Yon make
more xnemey, and have more time
to make money, when wheels sre
greased with .

Mica Axle Grease
The longest wearing and most

satisfactory lubricant in the world.
STANDARD OH. CO.


